KEEP CALM- DO NOT PAt"IC- CALL HELP

Rescue Squad _ _ _ _ _ _ Police _ _ _ _ __
Pharmacy _________

~1ospital

_ _ _ _ __

Emergency Poison Control Center _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

See other side of this page for substances most
frequentl y ingested b y Children . . .
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labels the cntrcs pm on the new rockers. the beat goes
on. And the beat rs sex Our specral rock-and-roll rssue
may come as a shocker to those of you who have
dec1ded to settle 1nto old age. usmg the cltche excuse
that the new musrc " all sounds like no1se to me: If so.
you •re JUSt not 11stenmg B ut even ·rl you re not ltstenmg.
we re sure you 're going to enJOY took1ng Were proud
to have rounded up some of the nauon stop " new mus1c"
photographers. a ded1cated group of young people who
brave smoke-filled rooms. sweat-starned walls and wild
slam-dancers to capture the current club scene. a modern free-for-all where words like ·gay" and · straight"
have no meaning lor a whole new generation of outrageously sexy k1ds. The future rs here. and rt's cool.
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SOME CALL IT " F LIPSI D E":
Meet the Butthole Sur1ers JUSt
some of the tun guys who POPulate the pages of Fllps1de the
best little rockzme rn the world
g~wnol"4

l~~~~m~ ·~l.

rs are ooys an
all slam dance ncnned. of all
)'
men. atnletlcaiiY I the only re- t J
young
BraverY IS
h s ~IJ
races and tYPes
Boy e"Xempltties t I ~ 2
aulrement ine ShY .. loo~<.mg somewnat
.
aw a nice
.... ws atprocess· I 5
at a tew s..o ·
ettemmate teenag~r by the same nand~ ~ •
s accomoante
ght him cneck ~
way
one ume I cau
b gan
some ,ocK
tne neadhner e
.
lng me out t>etore rnstant\y. Frtteen mtn·
h r was stlc~<.rng uP
and he tooKeO away
tes Into the se t n1s al ott and hiS ey es ,•
."·
~~IdlY. hiS siWt naif tot~am as he dived olf • J "
~
stllnlng With a crazy !eatY pit of slamming ~ ' the stage rnto t~e ~\1 IS the nature of the\
~
...: '\
bOdies below u
d tne crowd prope
the
mustC
an
levels.
dnv·
'!
beast .
tat 1c energy
1
each otner to ecs
a saulrmrng mass o
•
tng the fearless ~~~~ first time you trY ~~ ,
pnysrcal action.
I passrng tnroug
the dancing rs a so;~ ~ou II find a rare unnre. on tne other Sl rre people oull each
condiiiOnal camar~deeone goes down tn tne_
otner up wnen so
as reinforcement a
iheY grab you
of bodies And
t raY
mlng wave
t to
;
galnst an once
ICK someone ou
tl IS especraiiY tun to Ptlyrng on the unde·
take on one-,o~~~~~ilne energY our baomaote rush o
tlsm tn sweat.
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club rev1ews are up to date.
and the photos are often as
good as th1s one You'll also

AP--·-- ••

In 1981 Black Flag recru1ted therr current trontman. 21 year old Henry Rollins,
and h1s arnval resulted 1n a auantum leap
m the band s populartty Wrth Rolltns per·
feet charrsma of menace and hiS muscular.
handsome appearance Black Flag now
has what has been mtssrng srnce the death
of Darby Crash-a magnetic focal po1nt
for the enttre subculture
·i
ihe live Stack Flag experrence brrngs;
out an evil aura tn therr audtence. a pes·
sess1on we caught them up close at a
secret. unannounced show last fall Henry
Rollins. sh1rtless and sweaty, vetns bulg·
mg across h1S muscles hypnotized the
crowd with an odd stare He prowled the
stage cornered a would-be stage drver
and wrestled hrm to the floor He then
delivered an ent1re song while straddling
the sautrmtng boy He PICked out a g1rl to
.
,. ...,. •'"~
........ l ........... • • •
serenade with a comoos1tron of h1s own
11 .. ~!!:,_..........
,,..,...
f.,....crot too"o•-that begtns "My names Henry and you re c~r.'s~!....,.
'"t~_.,...,
~,~lJl•~-With me now· The mus1c was so power1ul ,,., ... ..
that the slam danctng became rougher
than any 1 had seen before The world
turned upsrde down The next day, I sur·
veyed my bruises and scrapes tn the bath·
room m1rror and was remtnded of my ex·
- "Jc urtlt'. lisrn 11 .SwtpeA
periments wrth S&M
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nLACK FLAG MEAT PUPPETS NIG-HEIST

Nig-Heist- hardiecores w/hippie wigs ~ tight beefy wrestler underwear~ sex
tights and snotty faces- singing about tight pussy and demanding that boys in
the audience grab and buttfuck the nearest chick. Like wow~ y' know like get
involved fellows! Like~ get hyper over f-ho les . Forgivingly so~ Torontonians
stood by) bored and uninspired- dismissing any effective form of audience
participation . The music wasn't bad at all though~ still- Nig-Heist needed
to do something different . Saw Hen ry Rollins from Black Flag after NigHeist ' s short- lived set and asked him if the worms were his friends. He
said that they were Just an aquaintance. I asked him why their performance
was based on the degradation of females. "Actually~" he said~"They ' re real
nice guys and they got girlfriends and everything. You see~ their lyrics
are Just gross enough so people will react against their sexist logic.
( To reassure feminism throughout?) Thought I~ uh uh - great front guys.
You enJoyed it too much~ performing "suck me~ my meat~ watch me beat"
etc . Did the Archie Bunker creation really help anti-preJudiced awareness?
Maybe to those who already had it~ but to those who didn't . .. well ...
Any performer who expresses evil or poor morals in their character will
receive some applause in their presence because performers are performers
in order to relieve vanity and therefore always insist on displaying
compassion in their mere presence . And I did notice a couple of stupid
drunks in the audience who loved Nig-Heist and obviously knew nothing
about Irony but I oved I RON-hard sex to lk. Well why don't we say we erase
this persecution~ Nig-Heist are Just another form of comedia del Arte.
Here's an idea- stop whackin' the female anterior . A lot of these types
do come in peace- not piece. Henry said he won't buy women who wail about
persecution cos he's been persecuted too. "You see~" said Henry~"I lived
in this black neighborhood twenty years of my life. I've gotten beaten~
skinned~ mugged~ knifed~ you name it~ man . All those blacks .. ,grrr . . . "
And all those women too~ right Henry? And how RIGHT is Henry?

OKJ let's welcome the PuppetsMeat Puppets that
is- christened at a
BBQ? How is it that
some people are able
to write amazing music
without any godly or
condescending messagesJ
perform it in their own
inventive riteJ make you
ni rts ...
. ,,e... t Sil
chuckle and hoedown. And!
. ....
ll ~
are...........
···
puppets
.
You feel good for being
... tne
and meota''ers
sne ~ · · · · '· ·
there. Puppets don't take
' ' '
__,
anything from you- they
just give. Because there
was no booze being served
at the hall the bands were
allowed to play for as long
as they wished. The Puppets
played for a damn good hour.
I have no idea what they really
sing aboutJ but I believe itJ
pnotos-cand'>'
and I don't really think it matbrothers Curt and Crls and good
ters. The band is made up of
friend Derrick. If one were stuck witb a sandy desert up one's noseJ confused but wanting to sneeze ... that simple human experience would mystify
itself into the Meat Puppets. They're aware that they've got shnot up
their noses. So relaxedJ but not relaxedJ they can be quicker than almost
anyone in terms of hardcore mathematics. But they also play good ol' slow
covers like Polk Salad AnnieJ Blue Suede SnoesJ some Creedence and ZZ Top,
It must be good old unabashed honesty, They admit their geographical
roots- southwestern dry metallic swamp-rock . woooooo WOOOOO!! All this
on Church and ShuterJ it blew away the skindependents. A r~eat Puppet helper
came up and saidJ "You guys here dress 1ike you're from Brito in or s ornethin'." You shoulda seen them thor hardiecores doin' thor parfect rustlin'
around. Cattle manJ thor like cattle with infectious sores. See lahk the
Puppets devise the order of their set to confuse some cattle and make a
statement about the unpractical regulations of hardcorology, Derrick
Bostrum confirmed my suspicions. Wnen the Puppets lay out their setJ

it ' s fast rarhh rohrr rorhh then slow dismembered ~~ei l Young , then fast
rarhh ... Anyway you get the point- well sane did and some didn't- but vJhO
cares, it's their blood, not mine .
After the Puppets flew away, in plopped a heavy metal ruck compilation of
ooyas and neee-neee-neee guitar . Black Flag were setting up, the centre
ring of chained bulls were flaring their nostrils, sanding their hooves
in preparotition for do big fight, do big night- oomph a go-go, The band
came on and did this amazing theme. One melody over and over again, it
was simple, throbbing, and it we~t .or.J for ten to fifteen minutes, it ~~as
pure pendulum composition . Incredible power displayed in the way you
hear a twang, thr_ob and boom. M.n.SSIVE thresholcl- justified sound to
accompany a justified "Kill! Kill!" lyric . And Hen ry made his entrance
in the same way James Brown would . The boys in centre ring started to
grunt and wriggle . One Puppet said, "Uh oh, here it canes- the homosexual
the year."
convention of
new image,
Henry with his
and ft.didas
Lane e1ot 1ocks
notice his
shorts, ~le now
tool ' Charlie
resemblence to
there was a
r·1anson . In fact,
lookalike
Sadie ~1ae Gl utz
fringes of
melting on the
catching
Henry ' s stage,
the co ttl ehis mike while
Cro-Magnon
core drooled in
Henry flexing
expression over
his dick . Oh by the way there was the good odd song here and there. The
band is starting to borrow some old Black Sabbath rhythm and yet it's
definitely their own . Kira is a bass player for all seasons . It's not
evil but what was once a spontaneous physical expression is now a Viking
contest for physical strength . Not one short person could play the game.
"I don't get it- how could they take advantage of people just because
they play good music? We play good music 'cause we wanna make people
happy," - Derrick Bostrum
The people in the audience stole the shaw from Black Flag , It's not really
good or bad but interesting to know that whatever criticisms attach themselves to the movement, the people really do make the event.
- Sydney Kidd
-Puppet NewsflashCris Kirkwood the dad of brand new twin puppets!

. .. Henry flexing his dick .,,
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VANCOUVER, B.C.- Soviet to get photographs of headspies carrying names of dead stones carved with "foreignJapanese C.nadlans? lmpos· sounding" names. In one
slble? Not so, according to case, he specifically was ask·
author John Picton writing on ed for the nama of anyone
the recent death :~f alleged Japanese.
Sovtet spy, George VIctor
Spencer, of Vancouver, an
English-bom Canadiln.
One of Spencer's assignments was to get names from
:for mother and daughter
gravestones
No one knows, or can even
guess. how many dead men
CareJree,
and women ar functioning
around the world on behalf
of the Soviet spy network.
Presumably to cover those
of their agents who have
accents, Spencer was asked
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She gets 90 days for
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o
other woman
rink lh~n Mid Mr ,

SEATTLE (UP!h.;

~o:~.~oreherclothlnt!and

JohM~
·as~~~~~~J~:ome
Ra<~uelc~~rof~plns
laced And~non
mall began
conv
another

d'f 1 ~In court

ctns,~~ w"a~ orden!d

:;:d

to
eo days In J!l!s eon·
d degree
Anderson.
vic ted ol aeco~ ...' u a II y
r a P e I or s33 eu-<>ld
·;.as told
assaulting a
woman The jun'ho weighs
lnvtied
lhll Anderson.
to ~~r home
abOUt 2CO pounl
the victim n

30,

d

P

n' probation. ..
happened:,,
An.d enon toi~ J~h::~ot a
not an a leowant to
lesbla.~ an
on a II owed
hollc.
J o h n 5 to ,.,main lffe
Anderso\ 11 pending an
without a
appeal.
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·seirut corrals
punk rockers'
BEIRUT Lebanon IUPI)- Rll!bt·wlol! Lebanese mlli·
tiamen havt arnsted hundreds of younc punk rock mualc
fans accused ol violence. security sources said.
The crackdown began last week. One mlllda sout«
said 685 vouthS bad been arrested on cbaf!!es of •·vtolvll
d lh 1r
public ~hl\•lor "
The sourcel uld man) punk rockers wbo ye ~
hair loud colors an~ ~~0: ~a=.:/~:i'~~ !owti
tl . Cbrlslian east BelruL
were drag~ed out o
tM~~o~ ~:!~~~ that at least five tHnas•
rls llad been ltllled by punk rode c•DSS But pOllee
~ s.ald lM)' bavt no evld~ce that any girls _,.,

1
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a

•..

J

ld!!!t'he

word ts tbll tbt punks •re 0111 IIIII Inc." a
peUce sourct ln ust Beirut Kid. ''Tbere Is somt fear
in aome are.a.s
teem a little empty But
where are the deod f!rls!
Tbere are no bodies.·
Som• sourc:es auuestecl
lht mys~ry ldlllnf!s were
Invented by the mllilla to
justify their crackdown on
pu.nltJ. a new phenomenon
In Lebanon tbll'l b a a
shocked conaervatlvt
Beirut fflldent.&.
R~staurant.6
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" I COULDN'T take it anymore - so I cut off his
penis!" said the s~bbin!iJ. woman as she told a tale
nf hao•;.--- - -

J

-

· ,>

I

Wo ma n
guilty of
assault
on girl
punkers
KITCH EN£R Spt·
clolll - A K.ltcbeoer woman
,.,. ClOtllront.ed and chased
~ young female punkers
with a beer botUe and a
laule Will face the mUSic m
"""'"'N ov 3

~

CRACKER JA CK SURPRISE

S ex in th e box

Deborah Ann Peine. 2ll
wtU bt Hnt<nc ed lor c:om

moo assault and possess1on
we~ pon A
jury found ber not cullt~ of
auaul t wnh Intent to

ot a d.tocerouo
wound

SANTA AHA, cat11 IUPIJ - Jobll I&Je.
ala tore open a box of Cracker Jacb to
Instead of
liYf to lila two YDUDI ...,. but
=~ta, ...,....._ lnalde. 1>t cot a u111

ona
~=~~
ehener . who " . .,,,

"I wu lhodted ," lgleiiU ..ld yeoter
to bt
d.ty. " I wn lhillldlc H wn aoinl
little P'Kt!l of cartoma nr little pule-on
tattoo.. Whftl I tore It open and toolt It out
of the little patbge, I found out what It
wu. 1 wu 1urt au>'1)riled •·
Tbe lour4Dcll by two-ind l bookltol, called
f:rotlc Saw/ PoilU.. .., lealllred photop-aphs of nude men and wameo etll&&illl
In aerual intl'rco une Calllnc llleU the
nnt in a -so. o1 erotic btat4el len, the

!!:

Count) cour1 was told
Petne and a lnend were
··cruts mg· around Kit
etam.r alee- work Dec !9
when the} spotted three
teenage d gorls in punk prb

'

'Kll·
punk
makeu p and clothes to
ot
out
..ourt. ..1d Petne got
the car, grabbed btr coat
her
ed
slamm
collar and
.......t the wall
She ..1d Peine shouted at

her "'l..tt"a -

lltd.

was

or Petm

.~ .!!-~ ~Ia~
...::·}.car

frcm the
Pettit sa1d the JUmped
out ot ber car and laced the
tno alttt they s-..ort at ber
and 1115ulted her
She oald she had about
t~ght beero pnnr to the lOCI·
dt-nt. but denied tbreaten'IIC
the gll'ls With the h«r bot·
tle nr ber factor)' lmife

daiiM to

dlwlae - · MCftla
~J ndab

~

holding a beer bottle and a
lmife dun.ac the assault and
when &he ran awa) , Pe~
cll.ued her and jabbed at
the aor with the lmife
Juaunt Reiner 16. and
SUite Haller. 18, who were
,.1tb Janu, &aJd they were

tnrifltd

lliiJ tame

how lOIIgb

you punlrers really

Petne aht

I

tram..,~~ tmlpie lln the Ama"""
"!!AU the Ume I was a kid, I never Bot
all)'tbin lllke that In Cracker Jacks, .... id

~. 25

Betty Garret t. a spokes woman lor
Columbus-baaed llonlen Inc.• which manu·
lncl·
laetllres er.eter Jacb...ld almllar
denta OCCIIm!d about a year ago and the
finn tonk oteps to put an end to It
"We tonk - l v e MCUrity mfUUr<S to
make aun this type of packagu~g Pf'OI>.
k1ll did not occur aaain," &he ..id, adding
tluit oolf 111 bores out ol four million
package d annu~~Uy ha.-e had problem s
She aald the package Clpl'l1ed by lglesiU
muat have beea boxed btl«'!' those mea •
....... "'"" lmplernent.ed

have an allrnn y for them . too

.

-

l'altcr u and Fabric Inform ation on pa~e 71J.
Acces wrie'' Shoppin,:: Inform ation: pa~:e 79.

reflected that
Maralec palted her own immaculate blond locks and
was always
there
gh,
throu
going
be
t
whatever personal crisis she migh
ke letting herself
time for grooming. Elaine was making a grave mista
go.
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I hose ,.beat bo"es makin~ r,our
hard earned s k.i lis obsolefe ?•
~\

THOSE OSNOXIOUS SINGERS AND GUITARISTS WITH SOME OF
l ,INE OF HIGH PERFORMANCE VOICE AND GUITAR MACHINES.
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Sot'\& OF

YOUR VOlCE:
S&L E C liONS
• hearc:ltoft shoc.rl' " '
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• bob-oylell\ lik«- ~..~h i flt.
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BASS

some other models available include : HCK - 200 hand clapper , KYB - II keyboards

prima donnas ! You ' re
lo~) eoui pment .
See them at you r local music
ca tala~ and mail order form.
No
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S~~ER

WORKSHOP SERIES

BASIC FIL~AKI~G ****************** ****
SESSION #1· June 26, J uly 3, 10 , 17
I nstructor: J im Anderson
SESSION #2: Aug.?, 14, 21, 28
I nstructor: ~ idi Onodera
COST: $80. plus ~aterials, 7-1 0pm
OPTICAL PRINTING***********************
J uly 31, Aug. 1, 2
I nstructor: Lorne Marin
COST: $60. plus materials, 7-10pm
LIGHTING*******************************
J une 25, July 2
I nstructor: Adam Swica
COST: $40. 7-1 0pm
SOUND RECORDING**************•*********
J uly 29, 30
I nstructor: Peter Cha~an
COST: $50. 12-5pm
FIL~ PROCESSING **************~******** *
.\ug. 20, 22, 23
I nstructor: David Benn ell
COST: $40, 3rd class oPtional :+$20 . 7-1r

t he Fun~el is an artist-run centre for
the production, exhibition, and promo tio1
of artists' film and related arts.
For more information about membership,
facilities and workshops call 3~ 4-7003
· .1 on. -Fri. noon-6pm
FJN~ EL

CATALOGJE IS NGW AVAILABTF.
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Yankee Doodle Salad
Popular macaroni and cheese with a new twist
-and a main dish and salad in one
Makes 4 servings
1 can (about 1 pound) macaroni

sauce

y, pound unsliced bologna. cubed
1 cup sliced celery

V7 cup chopped sweet pickles

2 tablespoons mayonnaise or salad drt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 head iceberg lettuce.

~ ~~0~

quarter!3r~<\ cP~~C:J
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all ingredients. ~~'?- .
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1\ren't Gardeners Oueer?
I
G

ardene~
art quee~~'·en the)~
know ll. As one or them. I acknowled~re it. ~ot only queer. but

queer-~ The typ1cal specimen
is m 1 ddle ~ to ~- Cniortunately. only ~ does a youthful
spi rit reJiize that there can be iun.
excitement. and satisfaction in such a
seemingly staid and static hobby as
•• !lea a:-.;. Therefore. most ot the he,;
(or. more likely. s he·~ 1 who do have
1d peculiantics thJt people are heir
. fat. ~and bcvonJ

II I

I!

I

I

Also I and J trust I :1m not rndelic:ne in memionin2 it)
2:udeners re:~lly typlc:ll 01 the 2enus :1re unh:~ppily :~rflicted
( With dernere 5.

I
•

1

I'

I

~rardener--one with regulation head. legs. and feet. but with

,

i

I

I

I,
l•

I

'
\

the middle occupied only by a sw1vel? ::'\.Iy, how a c::~rdener
ol that desic:n could c:et around !
1
1
~

j, ,

I

slapped him on t he back in thanks and Rocco
aware that his hand rested there longer

~as

·:2·:.;~·g_.- u=·IIf¥
·
In sexua
;-'a·s·sa·u

~
up to he wondered. lie turned towards Mat to
•
-•
·
-r'" .
g.. M,;K. E'(erharcilcheek hit> out. Hat s111iled at
through t he :·
·
•
\---"
·1
open door of the cruel< and asked vhere he
• ·
-:
•
·;
•
,;as
Rocco told hia; and the)" b e gan tO
•t was a h t ~az• Saturday in the middle
talk about the citv.
.
of August. and ~~ ft~teeft !ourteeft year old Rocco
Soon
felt Jake come up behind him
~a• crouched down bes1de his liarlev. His neck pushing hisRocco
groin firmly against his aoa.
~·~
r ~· ~~~.J-~
wa• Yart> beneath the heavv mane of his long
Jake • 1 left hand r eached around io front and
··- •-'""
.'
•• ,
halr and hlS tanned back glistened in the he began tO otroke Rocco's crotch. Iii• right
sun.
Beads
of
swea
t
trickled
down
between
h~s
shoulder blades and along his bony spine till
hand slipped under Rocco's right arm and
they gathered ~et beneath the wa is t of his
reached across hie chest feeling under the
-~~------1 i
Th
vest for his nipple. When he f o und it he
ev I •
e .)eans we re th readbare a nd his hair¥
ByPAVLBILODEAV
smooth asa could be seen poking thr ough In
·
pinched tho nipple t'-'isting it slightly.
SlalfWr1kr
places as he crouched resting on his haunches. Rocco looked up from his g r oin '-'her e Jake
Two Sboorbounle St. "bJIHWIIs"' weN found IJUIIIY
tie "•• checking out his bikt . Fiddling
·.;as !>eginning to undo his fly and saw Mat
yeslHC!ayof!DdeceDtUUIIItandlorclbl
e~m~ntor
·ill
hi
Still
d ·
h
b h
oiJ.year-oldboylut~ebr.
"' t
t; making sure that everything vas well
'""'
ng at
m.
seace ln t e ca
e
"'I lind &be acaased resor1ed 10 pbyslcal viol~o~ 10
1 hi
tuned
!or the t.abour oay Spearhead Run. 1'his
<Jas massaging a hard on tns1de h~s Jeans.
aai!JI)o lbel.r suua1 puaioas lhrc>uCb lbe captur\Jig or
;~ould be the !lest cuoe he had riddon there on
"'oould vou 11ke to come back to our
lbel.r10'11U!~J."'<OUat)'courtJud&eGeoraeFugus<~D
hi• 0'-':1 b!k'" and he "Jas excited. He didn't want ;>lace and ,;aoke a jolnt'"' he asked.
anything to ;;;o ,.rong: anything to spoil tl e fun.
The blue pick up pulled out onto the
s.. ..W be ...,leleed Apr11 1 ~ Juclae focood lbem
::>ru~s. friends, sex and beer: !t vas .a great
road and Rocco folloved it feeling hot and
-~~-~fbowrerJudmacleool~Dd~D&oo ovu·
vav to end the sumcer he thought.
horny. They drove on for about cventy
\::!lii;:\!~':'"'o{posslnd-yandusaultcsusi.a&
:=:tanding up ne brushed tho hair from tns
::~inutes' deeper into the hills lie dido' t
Juds• Forauaoo said be
eyes lo01Lh greazy fingers and wiped his s weaty
know .rhera they were going, but he "as
believed tbt aometlmes ·
forehead ..-1th the back of hili hand. lie put on
looking for1o1ard to arriving. His cock lay
IDCODJbteal evideo~ of tbe
hi$ black leather vest and straddled the m• hard against hia leg , held tight by his
Etoblcoke youtb wbo wu
chine with one foot on the ground. Closing his jeans. His thighs hugged the humming machine
---eyes he opened the clutch, throttling it. Plav- tightly. And the bike's co nstant vibration
wasgrabbedofttbeatreetby
in~: ..-ith the clutch and the gas he felt the · over the 1tony roed te ased his ass. The
Teane. Williams aad Bull
bilo:.e roar, come to life. Smilinl! be opened his
truck in front kicked up d ust clouds behind
evel. kicked back the kickstand and eaoed the
it. And he could barely make out the cwo
apanm~ol Tbere be wu
IOOtorcj<Cle out of the drivewav onto the street. heads in the back "indow. ! wonder what they'
forced lA> perform degradlllg
!hen he roared of!.
·
re talkin& about, he thought. I wonder what
suacu
1
11. rode through the city .alona lhady
they're doins. He smiled. All in all this
streets o! sandblasted ro..- houses, past cheap
vas turnio& into quite the tune -u p. H<e felt
mau and wu •~oleleed 10
apartment blocks and uglv nighrisea. lie rode
ready for almost anything.
11i.oe ,-un Ill pruoo foc lbe
·past , antique stores. oook stores, expensive
The pick up slowe d down to let hi•
IDdcletltandforaSallbarytNue<Yrap
Judie Ferguson IIOII!d lbe ~boy's tHll.moa)' at cnaJ
oout.ques and open air vegetable 111arkets. lie
catch up. The dust clouds drifted away and
cUtlereclillJD&DYcletallstromtestimoaybebadllvcata
:ipped around itreetcars, bouncing on their
ne >aw l1at's arm motioning that they were
prellmiDarybenlllgudlllaallkmuttopoUe ea!Urlbe
tracks. And h e ait>ed himself mischieviously at going to turn into a narrow lane on their
IDdcletiL
suburban
teenagers
'-'hO
bad
tbe
nerve
to
come
right.
tie
follo
wed
them
and
saw
a
mailbox
"I rapect
IIDd (lbe
10 ofbewbat
Qult.ebapi>I!IM!CI
a aedlble
wliDO$$
d
b
h
d
f h
"
wltb
to youth)
1be !acts
clurb~R
tbat
owntovn. But even tuall y be left tho tall ofv t e si • O t e road. THE liANG TEN, M.
Dlllbt of borror. but I'm aure be Is ,\Uempllog w.
C1ce towers, the chic downtown restaurants,
Tomli ns o n , J.\Hlle r s" he read. lie l aug hed
forgetwbatbappenedlllatlllllbt,"Ferfll.lonsa ld.
3nd tho exclusive luxurv condomin1u mt behind
aloud and beeped his horn.
During tbe tr1al. tbe boy bad become unnerved
as he headed north along the high wn v out or
For about t"o h undred yards they £oll
durlngcrosJ-exam1natioobydelencelaw
owe d a strai•ht narrow lane bordered on
pO.~~~l}t!.1!_thW
. ellli'!!~~-ss bo1 aad thruteoei!yenudat~
to "put
Hil
thti lsc i. tv, into the countrv, ' Into the C.:~ledon
bo th sid e s by"' a row of tall th in elm tree•.
Tune,
""'' ~wbo worked
~ at a Parliament SL do..,ru>•-:
Once ~ately out on the country roads
s.e.vond
the elms
shop,la
oUarfordeaytnglhothelmewtbebo)".sl
n
1d
i h he i dcouldA se eh freshly
d f plowed
h
beilli abused
by Maddea Ill tbe apai'UM11!, .· ugusoo
Rocco felt the C1tv"s tenstons !all awav. He
ne 5 one t er s e.
t t. e en
t'"
said "I conclude (Tearn) hed on man' occasloas
relotxed ancl let tne oike out full. His thighs
lane they came upon a large grey stoae farm because or bls lear of Maddeo aocl Wlhlam6." h•
nugged the machine ughtly and he felt it
house with a vh1te painted po r ch in front
ftrll
take over. nucming lofith po..,er llis vest
Two rocking chairs rested on the porch and
A~~tludll~ aald William!: u~·
flapped behind him like black ·wings, and the
chickens, ducks and black go ats ail led about :ii:t.
•
"'1nd 11hipped his hair as if it was a black
in the yard in front. Off to the side, at a dowlthrlw""•
flag. His mouth was set in a fierce sensuous
short distance, he sav a la rge grey ba r n and •·
at>ile under his moustache. His oo•trils
four horse• in a corral at ta ched to it.
videned. His dark ey es burnt like holeo in
The pick up stopped in front of the
the sun and the ,; ind roared in his ears. lie
farmhouse and three smallfeisty dogs cama
felt totally alive, content. tie had reached
running in from the fields to greet Jake and
that sen1uoua harmo ny of body and machine.
~at. When Rocco pulled up along side the
Where the road ., s unpaved and relativetruck the dogs tra nsfe rred their attention
8
lv untravelled he weaved
in and out of the
to h~m. barking and s niffi ng at his heels.
white traffic Lines like soma power ful myth
Jake ahooed the dogs away saving "'Come
1cal beast. tie rode past quiet ve ll laid out
on into th~ house. You must be thirstv ~fter
farms vhere the rows of corn clicked bes>de
thee ride.
hig like a ptcket fence. li e passed water
Mat disappeared into the barn and Rocco
towers, grain silos, large atone farmhouoes
follo v ed Jak e into the house. They want up
and contented blac~ and vhite cows. aut aoon
onto the porch and in through the front door,
he turned deeper into the billl where the
He found hiaoel! in a large square entrance
roads were unpaved . He jostled bouncing and
vay. Through .a door on the right he sav what
rocking over those back countrv roads where
appeared to be a large brigh t libra r y or
the atones spun out oeneath his wheele. He
workroom On the left there vas a fair 11~ed
pitted him1elf against the suddenly rising
livin& roo• with a grey fieldstone fireplace
hills and careened do'-'n the other sid e as if
lie noticed that the furnit ure looked e xpentha world was a huge roller coaa~er.
sive. Directly in front of him a broad ttair
Driving on for another hour h e reached
c ase l ed up to the second floor . Beaide the
his favorite part of the Cal edo n Hills. Ev ery· s taircase a long hallway led co the back of
thing "as quiet her e exce pt for th e birds
the house . Rocco (olloved Jake along the
•nd his bike. Tre es ~et ove rhead shadi ng the
h al l way i nt o the kitchen. lt was large,
road, dappling it with golden apot• wh ere che
bright and airy. A perf ect country kitchen.
sun puahed through the l eaves. Ke slo wed down
The root> va a dominated bv a round " ooden
to take in the scener~. Abandoned ivy covered
table with eight chai rs ~et around it. A
!~rmhou1e1 were aet well back from the road.
large pictu r e window over the si nk loo k ed
:heir eapty windows and hanging door• baconout onto t he field• in ba ck. J ake threw his
ing him mvsteriouslv. lie rode on paat weather- kevs on t o the table and op ened the (ridge.
ed barns where one '-'all or the roof had fallen
"What can l get you, we've got SO, EX,
TRlAL RCN AT TH£ HANG T£N
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And occasionally he uould paos quaint old
far~etead$ uhere old families still lived
tending their small plots on the hillo. Then
strange faces would peer at him from attic
vindovs. But Rocco continued ridin& through
the dappled shade thinking, dreaming , watch·
tng.
Rocc~ c r ested a slight hlll and oegan
h~• vay down th< other side. Ht vaf so deep
in thou~ht that he c.:a• quit' <tartlad to see
what ..-as beio• ni~ . Further alonG the road on
h~s ri~ht an old bluE pick up true\.. was
P"lled over to thE side. Its hood ..-aspropped
ur ""~ tw o men werE bent over, tinkering with
the •~tor . Thev turned a r ound as they heard
hit com1ne and one of them ... aved h~~ down.
lie cut nis motor and idled in till he
wa• even with thE tTuck. The men smiled at
h1~ and said hello. Rocc~ noticed one of the
men ,lancinG •t h s crotch and he lmiled back
1
intrigued bv th~ possibilitie• At a glance
both men appeared to be in their late thirt
ies They were vel l built and of medium
height, wearing frayed lev is ond vorkboots .
8oth were dark but the bearded one vas dark·
er than the other.
The• explained what was vron g u 1ch the
pick up and asked if Rocco had a wrench. Put
tin& up his kickst an d he searched in his
toolkit He found a wrench that look e d like
!t would do and soon all three were bent
over the motor. 7he air was hot and humid
and Rocec vas inrenslv aware of tht nearness
o ! the two mer.. Jake, · the 111ouotachecl one in
the denim jacket, kept sm~ling at him over
t~e motor uith his pale blue eyeo. And Mat,
th~ one in the leather jacket, had his leg
pteoaed firmlv against Rocco's
Mat climbed into the cab and tried the
mntor. When it ca ught they all smiled , wip·
ln~ their dirty hands on their jeans. Jake

Blue .and

Brador~ ..

•An EX would be great"' Rocco ana vered
"Good 1'11 have one too, vh y don't you
sit dovn and get comfortabl e"'. he smiled at
Rocco a nd winkad.
Jake pulled the beer out of the fridge
and Rocco aat down at the table . I n the
ce ntre of the table he noticed a pile of
maga~ines. Blueboy, Honcho, ln Touch,
Drummer . lie pick ed o ne up to look at Lt.
"J ust like home, eh?" J ake s a id putting
the beer ln front of hi m and then pulling a
bag of gnras and rolling papers out of "
dra\ler.
Mat ca111e in throusb tbe bac k door and
Koceo watched them look at each other. He
dr a nk his cold beer and ? repa red himself for
whatever they were plotLing. His erection
came back as he thought about the posaibil·
~ties. He looked over at Mat and the fridae
and noticed that he had one too. Mat caught
his glance and came over and sat down at the
table across from him.
"So wh at do you do "hen yo u'r e not going
home v ith otrange men ?" he asked .
"'I'm an artist and I work at an art supply sto r e in the city."' Rocco answered. "And
vou, hov long have you tv ~ had the farm "
So the three of them began to talk. They
sat around the table drinking beer, $mokin~
..!otnts. and t•l"-1ng ;:a.bout sex. art, mu1ic.

farming, and citv life. Uhlle Jake was rol·
ling the third jo~nt V.at suggested that Ro c c o
~hould take off his heavv leather ~oots 1n
o rder to make himself more comfortable. H~
did. And as they smoked tbat joiotJaKe got
up and came around the table. Standina next
co Rocco he helped him off with his vest.
Then he sat down next to him and started
caressing his leg. ~at got up from the tabl~
and got them both another beer.
While they were t alking about che bars
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Jake came in and knelt ln front of him
in the city, ~at asked Rocco what he li~ed
again. He stroked Rocco's cock end held it
to do in l>&d.
tight. !le t"'isted his left nipple till lt
"Alllosc anything, if the other person
hurt •nd kissed him heavily on the mouth.
gets off on it" Rocco answered truthfully,
returned the kias thinking this was
Rocco
his eveo shining.
the •tart of things. But Jake pulled a"'ay
"Perhaps it doesn't even have to be in
and atood facing hill. His cock could be
bed" .. Jaka,sugges~ed wetting his lips.
Sure. l)oesn c matter co me. Sex is Sex. seen herd beneath his jeans. Slovly he beFun is Fun." Rocco answered, looking at ~at, gan to unzip his fly. He reached his hand
into his jeans, but he changed hia mind and
wonder1ng. He put his bend on Jake's crotch
and began co squeeze it. Jake's hand slipped turned avay from Rocco. He walked towards
up into Rocco'~ crotch and squeezed his cock the ladder and disappeared down the hole .
Rocco was left alone.
in return.
Probably gone tO aet dresoed, Rocco
~at Still sitting Qt the table looked
at Rocco with his piercing black eyes. "Cive thouJJh t. He looked around the room. from
where he was chained he could see 3lmosc
me your right hand" he said.
evarvthing. Through the window on h1a right
Rocco lifted his hand off Jake's
crotch and stuck it acroea the table cowards he c ould see the farmhouse, the yare! and the
blue pick up. On the window on hia left he
~at. ~at held it by the wr ist for a moment
and than slipped Rocco's watch off saying"We sav ploughed fielda . .\t the far end of the
room, to the right of the hole where the
don't want this to get broken. •
feeling naked without his watch, Rocco sudden ladder emerged, a double QSttress lay on the
floor. To the left of the ~ole na saw >wood
ly became a ware as ~at had intendec! that he
en ~tretch rack, a pillory, and some stocks.
was almost naked. He waa sitting at the table dressed only in his jeans. The other two ln the middie of the room againat the left
wall ttood the table where Jak~ ~ad ~Otten
men were both still fully clothed. Boots,
shirts, jeans. Jake even had his denim jack- the cuffs. Oo tho wall above the table Rocco
et on •till. A sexual tremor ran down Rocco's chains, whips, and ropes of varioua Jeighcs
and lanachs. He took his time and ldentified
~pine. His cock throbbed, and his nipples
a doa whip, threa varieties of riding crops •
tingled. He smiled at Mat, and put his hand
a many lashed whip where each laah was fold
back on Jake's irotch.
"So do you like co play games?" Mat asked ed back into a loop, a wicked looking C3t o'
nine tails, solle Jooden paddles, a couple
•fter a ~omenc's silence.
of birches. a few leather straps of various
"Sure" Rocco responded, drinking his
thicknesses and some heavy studdec! belts.
beer, feeling readv. Jake's hand had left
~ext to the table stood a fridge. That's
his cock and was nov teasing his balls.
where they =usc keep their beer for their
Mat picked up a ~agaxtna from the pile
tn the centre of the table and leafed through orgies he thought. On the other side of the
it vhile drinking his beer. He stopped after room, across from the table, a sh1nv new
l~athar harness hung from the calling. Also
a while ond looked up at Rocco, his ayes
hanging from the ceiling were various
shining,
lengh ts of chains ending in steel rings.
"How ;obout this?" he said push inK the
Steel rings were alao bolted aga1nat the
~agazine across the cable.
at various hei&hts. The only thing that
wall
of
Rocco looked down and saw a picture
seemed to be ~isaing was a single round pil
two naked •en. One was handcuffed with his
lar to be tied to, and he i=agined ~~would
bands caised high above his bead. Ria toes
see that behind him. He turned around and
barely touched the ground and the other Qan
it waa there .
was fucking him from behind wh ile twisting
Sitting on the cool floor the evening
his nipples.
"Sure. Looks like fun." Rocco said down- breeze caressed hia shoulders. For twenty
minutes he listened to the sounds of the
ing the last of his beer.
farm, the sounds of the country. He felt
"Creat. Jake will take you to the barn"
Mat announced, getting up from the table and the heavy collar around his neck. He felt
the ankle straps and the handcuffa . His
leaving the room.
muscles were beginning to ache. And be beSo now we know who the nipple twister
~an co fantasize. His cock became hard again
is thought Rocco.
It rested against his lower ar~ and he began
JakQ finished his beer and stood up.
to rub his arm against it. Then he hears
"Well are you ready" he aaked.
footsteps belov him. 8ootsteps. He heard
Rocco follo wed him out the back door
and acroaa the y ard cowards the barn. !t vas them walking acrose the concrete floor
towards the ladder. Then he saw the ladder
early evening by now and though the aun was
zova as someone put their weight on it.
still out the breeze vaa cool acrose hia
shoulders. Rio feet f e lt exposed againat the A leather hooded head bobbed up through the
hole and scared straight at him. Since the
gravel. llhan they entered the barn Rocco
hood only covered the head from the nose up,
looked around and sav •talls, tractors, a
station wagon, aluminum ladders and miscella-Rocco could tell by the black beard chat it
vas ~st. He emer·ged from the hole and came
neous farm machinery. Probably one of the
steadily cowards him, stopping about five
stalls he thought to himaelf. But Jake led
hill past all the stalls cowards a steel l~d- feet away. Piercina black eyes stared &t
der that stood upright at the far end of the Rocco through the hood. He wore the hood, a
barn. The ladder poked through a hole in the leather vest. a heavy .ttudded belt, c haps
floor above, and Jake beaan to climb it tel- and black boots with silver spurs. tn his
ling Rocco to be careful since the rungs wereblack &loved hand he carried a eruelly thin
riding crop. His left hand Yas bare and
slippery in bare feet.
played lo'ith his thick gemi hard coek that
He follo wed Jake up the ladder and
hung betwe.en his legs nestled in the thiek
emerged in a huge loft. What a playroom he
mat of hair tbat covered his groin, belly,
thought to himaeli as ha folloved Jake down
the middle of tbe loft. Abour three quarters chest, arlls and Lags.
He stared at Rocco for the longest tiae
of the vay down the room they passed beneath
!hen he scoaped hia boot on the floor twice
t wo tall YOOdeo posts that had another beam
and the ladder moved with the weight of some
connecting them across the top. A heavy
one elae. Another leatherhooded man emerged
chain hung from a hook in the centre beam.
from the hole, naked save for a black harJust beyond this empty frame they stopped.
"Stay here and take off your jeans" Jake ness that crossed his chest and tied at the
waist. tie had leather cuffs on his wrists
sa>d. He left Rocco there and "e nt over to
and ankles, ~nd hia hood covered his whole
a long table ~ehat stood centred •gainat the
Rocco took off his jeans. His long face except for tba eyes. Thera was a hole
left wall
for his moutb but it vas dpped lhut. His
cock wa1 1e10i-erect and his heart wae beatlong hard uncircumcized cock bobbed in front
ing Yith anticipation. Before he could have
of him as he walked. He calle up and stood
a good look around the room Jake came back.
off to the side behind ~at.
"Clve me your hands" Rocco stuck them
He's bot, Rocco thought to himself.
out before him and Jake put handcuff& on his
They've beea playing together while I've
urists.
been vatting. He felt hot and excited.
"Now sit down." The barn boards felt
Dangerous. Ris cock rose against and his
cool aaainst his ass.
lower ara and he beaan rubbing it ~g~in.
Jake knelt down in front of him and
"Stop that!" Mat commanded. He came over
reached between Rocco's legs . He took his
and stared down at Rocco. He bent over and
cock, harder now. and stroked it. Ueighed
it in the palm of his hand. Then he squenzed raised his face up holding it by the chin.
He stuck his gloved fingers into Rocco's
it and let it go with a slight t~iet. He
mouthand moved them around, ceasing. Rocco
took Rocco's left Lag and strapped a broad
smelt the leather. Tasted the laacher. ~at
leather ankle cuff &round the aakle. Then
l~t go of Rocco's face and ,uc hia boot up
he did the same thiDR witb the right ankle.
on h1s raised knee
8oth ankle cuffs had small steel ringa
"Lick it! Clean 1t!"
attached to thea. Nov Jake slipped a large
Rocco leant over tovards the boot He
steel rin& through both of the smaller rings
stuck out his tongue and a vk wardly beg~n to
so that Rocco's ankles verc brought colick the boot.
gether. There ~as an old iron ring embedded
"1 can't see your tongue!"
in the floor just before Rocco and Jake slipRocco stuck his tongue out further and
ped the larger steel ring th r ough it. Then
licked the boot aolla more. !he leather was
he took Rocco's cuffed hands and brought
smooch and polished. Though it wasn't really
them down between his leas so that they
dirty he cleaned it thoroughly turning his
res~ed on his ankles. He slipped the handnow and then co get a better angle.
cufrs into the steel ring and snapped it
While Rocco was cleaning his boot, Mat
shut.
turned his head towards Jake sayina "Cet
Jake tl\en got up and returned co the
the birches!"
table leaving Rocco sitting bare as sed on
Jake vent over to the cable, doing his
the floor. Kis hands and his feet were both
~aster's bidding. Ke returned ~ith cwo thin
attached to the iron ring embedded tn the
rods and gave them to Mat. Mat took
birch
up
floor befor him and his knees ~ere bent
his boot off Rocco's knee and and a tepped
into the air, tc wasn't particularly comfortable, but it wasnt uncollfortable either. back, riding crop in one hand, birch rods
in the other.
As long 3& l don't gee a sliver ln my aaa,
"String him up betwe"n the poets!"
thought Rocco .
Jake bent down and unlocked the steel
Jake returned carrving a heavy iron
that held Rocco's ~rises 3nd ankles to
ring
collar. He st epped around behind Rocco and
the iron rina in the floor. He helped Rocco
slipped it around his neck. Ibere waa a
up and guided him into the empty frame.
small ring ~ttached to the front of the
Reaching above hia Jake ~ulled down the
collar at his throa t . After snapping the
chain that was attached to the centre of the
collar shut, Ja ke vent co both sidea of the
beam. Ke looped it through the handcuffs and
room directly pa ral lel to Rocco aad threw
open tvo large windows. The evening air came standing on a footrest he ~ttached the loose
end to the centre beam again. ~ow Rocco
in and chilled him.

(

stood betYecn the two posts, his arms raised 1ng 1t. But he ~as almost velling getting
above his head, his feet barely touehing the Yild, thrashing around against ~at who held
his eock tightly, Yho held the chain tightground.
ly.
~at ~as over at the table and Roeco
"OK. Enough! The !lelt:" ~at pulled away
concent rated his attention on his silver
spurs. Jake was behind him running his hands from Rocco's body giving hi1 coek a slight
twist as he let go. He stood back and held
over his ass, sliding them in between his
the chains tautly before him so that Rocco
chee ks, grabbing his cheeks, cupping them,
pulled cowards him.
was
legs,
his
sliding his hands doYn betYeen
"Tho Belt:"
playing Yith his balls and pulling hie cock
Jake s lapped the leather 1tudded belt
dovn toYards the ground . lie slid his hand
back and forth against his balls. Rocco felt against the right band post with a bard
"'allop. Than again. It smaeked loudly
hot, horny, ready.
against the wood. Then he applied it to
~at came baek froa the table and stood
Rocco's ass. He hit the pillars again . loudsaid.
watching. "Plav with his nipples:" he
Jake push~d his body up against Rocco's,ly. Then the ass gently. The pillars. Rocco's
lifting him even further off the ground. His ass. The pillars. Rocco's aaa. He turned
cock stood between the cheeks of Rocco's ass. around and draped it slowly across his ass
so Rocco could feel the cold etuds. The
He reached around and across chest with his
studded side hit the pillar. Hard. Then
right hand playing with the left nipple.
Holding it. Twisting it. It was beginning to Rocco ' s aas. Hard. lie screamed. Three more
solid blows with the leather sid e while ~at
hurt. His left hand reached around Rocco's
pulled the chains at his throat and around
body and down. It held his cock and ltroked
his cock. He only sereamed once bu t he shudIt up and down. Gently.
dered throush the other blows,
"His nipples, I laid:" !iat co11manded.
His tits hur t. The collar was heavy
~ake ~et go of Roecn's cock and started
pulling at his neck. His ase was so re, burnmassaging both nipples with his banda. He'd
ing, and the cock ring kept the blood in
~inch thee gently . Then quickly and hard.
He'd tvist them and hold. Thea he'd grab the his eock. The pain tingled. The fantasies
mingled. Pleasure v as felt in his ass as
whole chest with his hands, squee~ing. All
Jake began to play with his aa1hole again.
the time he was pushing agains t Rocco's ass
The same fingers as before. Ho knew what
with his cock. Soon Roceo was writhing in a
Rocco liked. He teased and probed. The ntheombinatio n of pain and pleasure. Too much
er hand playing with his balls he pushed
pleasu re, then too mueh pain. fle'd try to
nis bodv close to Roeco'•· ~at came and
pull away froa Jake's bodv but Jake's arms
stood b~Cora him playing with his cock
·
would pull him back.
agaan. the leather glove on the cock. The
"Tie his leas to the posts:"
Jake let Rocco go and stooped to do his other hand twisting the tit elaaps again.
~aster's biddina. Ha slipped the saall steel As Rocco puahad his ass back onto Jake's
rtngs that were on the ankle cuffs ont books fingers "1at pulled his chest forward with
set low on the p01t1. Then he locked the
his tits, and held his cock ltaady so it
hooks shut. While he was doing this Mat came slid in and out of the gloved hand.
to~ards Rocco and attached tit clamps to his
Something began to probe his ass,
nipples. His nipplea screamed through his
make its wav into the hole. It was bard,
body with pain. And Mat stuck hia fingera
smooth, leath ery, about an inch in diam
in his mouth again. Then he attached a long
ecer. It felt its wav stubbornly. It
thin cha1n to the ring on Rocco's collar.
caoe back out then probed again. lt vas
around
cockring
a
snapped
and
He bent down
dry and there was no lubricant. lt began to
Rocco's cock and balls. Attached to the
hurt. Jake's band held him ti&ht around the
coc kring was another long thin chain. Then
wa1St while his other hand pushed tbe obhe stepped back about ftve feet holding both ject up hi1 •••· Suddenly he realized it
ch~ins loosly in front of him.
was the handle of the riding erop. It v ent
"Now that his legs are spread, you can
in and up and stayed there tight. He pushJake.
told
he
plav with his .us:"
ed and writhad co get It out wh ile t he two
the
to
adjusting
still
vas
Rocco
While
men ran their hands over his body, his
pain chat the tit clamps bad sent through
chest, his coek, his balls, his ass.
nia body, Jake started plaving with hi1 ass
Suddenly it was pulled out with a jerk.
asain. The fingers of one hand vent explorAnd just aa sudden~y Jake's long bard cock
Ing. Searching Cor his hole. They aasaaged
entered his ass. Rocco felt it slid e up the
passage prepared for it by the riding crop.
h1a asshoie, teasing it. Thev videned it,
And Jake began to pump it in and out, move
slipped in and out of it. The other hand
lower
i t around back and forth. It slid in and
plaved with the baek of his balls, his
out over and aver. Now Rocco was hot and
ass: between his legs . The fingers of the
moved his a1a with Jake's strokes. Jak e 's
other ha nd were working their way into his
cock was large and it hurt a bit but that
ass and Rocco wanted to ge t fucked. He
didn't ~atter. He wanted it. He wanted to
started moaning, moving his ass back onto
the fingers. In front Mat began to pull on
get tucked. Now~
Mat stood before h1m letting his eock
the chains. Softly at first, then with aore
slide in and out of bis glo~ad hand. Letforce. The more that Rocco vanted tho••
ting it slide along next to his cock, next
fingers in his ass, the more he aovad his
to its heat. Tbe heat was buildina steadily,
ass, the more that Mat would pull his body
hotly. Jake pulled his cock out of Roeco's
away from the hand. Two sudden jerka pulled
ass and teased him with ita haad. Rocco
his body completely away.
moved hil aea around trying to thrust it on
"Stop using the hands. Use the1a!" Mat
top of Jake's cock, but Jake kept moving
held out the two thin birch rods.
his cock around, away, All the time Hat was
Yhen Jake came around to get the rods
jerking their cocks together.
Rocco relaxed hia body moaentarily. He
Roceo hung there feeling hot and out
looked at them both and saw then play with
of eontrol. He wanted his orgas• desparateeach others cocks for awhile, looking into
ly. He wanted to jerk himself off. He wanted
each othe rs hooded eyes. Mat banded the
to get fucked. He wanted to coae, fuek thea
roda to Jake and Jake stood behind hie
both.
again.
Then Jake en tered his aa1 aaain and be"Slo wly, gently "
gan to fuck him in ernest. Solid blows up
Jake began to whip his lower lags.
his ass aa far as he could puah his cock.
Short sharp hits. Not too much power. Just
One hand played with Roceo'1 nipples , the
e nough to make the lags tingle. First the
right lag, then the left. Sbort sharp blows. other held him tightly around the waist. He
was fucking him so hard he waa raising
Jake began co work his way up to Rocco's
Rocco's feet off the ground, pulling them
upper legs, just below the ass. The quiet
awav fro• the posts. His cock slide in and
pain, the tingling apraad. NoY Jake wa1
aiming the blowa on to his ass. Short •harp
out. in and out.
cutting blows. Rocco began to strain away
~at let go of his ovn cock and began
to jerk Rocco steadily w1th his powerful
fro .. the birch.
gloved hand.
"Harder!"
Jake vas fuck1ng hie. ~at was jerking
Jake began to slap the birch rods
him. Both together, Then he felt Jake risharder against Rocco's burning ass. Rocco
ing to his clima x. IUs hips th rua t against
moved awav froa the blows but his lea• were
held against the posts. He tried to turn his Rocco lifting him off the ground. And then
he came thrusting thrusting forward. his
bodv but ~at held it straight with the
hood muffling his groans. He stayed in Rocco
chains. His breath began to come in short
maatur
holding hie tightly while ~at tried to jerk
•purts. Then he noticed that Mat wa1
hlm to climax. Jake began to push his cock
~acing himself. Hi1 thick round cock was
aga1n and aaa1n and Rocco basan to coce,
slidin£ in and out of his gloved hand.
nang>na there, thrusting his hips out,
The blows came harder still and Roceo
tr1ed to turn and look at Jake . but inltead thrusting his hips out. thrusting his cock
into that gloved hand.
he looked out the vindow. l t vas dark now,
When he opened his eyes h• oaw ~at's
quiet except for the chirping of the crickstill around his cock, the glove covhand
farm
The
ets and the barkina of the dogs.
ered in come. He was tired, apent, exaustad.
house was lite up.
J ake pulled his cock out of Rocco's aa1
"OK, enough. Get the riding crop and the
slowly. Than he came around and knelt in
lvacher belt."
Jake stopped whipping him and came o ver front of Mat. Rocco hung there and watched
them. Mat unzipped Jake's mouth and put his
to ~at . He cook the riding crop !roe his
cock in the hooded bole. He vas hot and
hand 3nd undid the heavy studded belt from
ready and it wouldn't take auch. His hands
his waist. Then ~at came over to Rocco and
held his cock wlth his gloved hand The lea- vera clutched in Jake's hair, and Jake's
hands ware cupped around Mat's aaa bringther hand felt warm on his cock Kocco nnting him closer, pushing his eock deeper into
lc~d. ~at began to ~asturbate them both at
the same speed. then he put their cocks to- his mouth. Rocco watched Kat roek back and
forth, in and out , in and out.
sether side along side and began again. He
Mat pumped his cock In the hooded hole
st roked them together at the same time, at
and ' tared at Rocco with hia piercing black
the same speed Rocco was qu1te hard. He
eves. Than he came in Jake's mouth moaning.
liked the heat co11ing from ~at's cock.
Jake J8S behind him again, softly hitting his upper lags with the riding crop
Cood solid burning blows began to land on
Later after their showers they sat in
his upper legs. Jake worked over h1a legs
and began to hit him on che ass. Good 10l1d the llving room in bathrobes and drank
clea n cutting blows. All this time ~at held brandy and talked. It was much too late for
Rocco to find his way hnme so he vas invited
the chai ns loosel y and stroked their cocks
to spend the night. They would have brunch
togethe r. Rocco's body began to pull away
from the blows and his cock slid along Kat's tomorrow. Perhaps play again. And then go
the city for a drink.
into
as he pulled &Yay, almost as if he was fuck-

BOYSWULBEBOV& T~

.Patoa, former manager of the
tBay City RoDen, has been

I

arrested In Scotland and ciwged
with aUeged "acts o[ gross
Indecency" with boyS ~een the ·
I ages of 13 and 19 And we always
thought the Rollers' cute boy Image

r~aD~aeonl

'Cane King'

rules school
with pain
lr DICIC DONOVAN
Youn~: boys In a secluded private
school ore btlnc brut.ally whipped
with unes by a trntl budmsster
wbo proudly keeps • d iary or tbe
paJn he dishes out.
And when two boys hut 1 petty quar·
rtl, ht ro.-.es th., to oluc II out In a
bloody. ba~ll•ttd IIcht while their
damnotes and teot.h tn urcetbtm on.
Thos• are the abotklnc eharcu ltv·
oled ogoln<t "Kinf of tho Cine," Oere~
Slade. rounder and htadiiiUier of SL
Oeorce'o School In Oreal Finborouch.
En&Jand.
St. Ceorce'• i• hou•ed In an I"Y<D•·

ered. t"enlunes.old

tnl~on

nestled on a

nrt esute In the rolllnc Enclbb <OUn1rysode
II Is one or Britain's finest and most
tllte Khools ror boya and II amonc thconsodered for tht ruture education of
b"INo-th ...throne Prince William. the
lnrant son or Prince Charlea and Prtn·1

ttaDianL

"The Royal Family wu

l1lO$l dismayed

to learn or the trouble at SL Oeorce's," a 1

Buckingham Pala« IPOkwnan told The
NEWS. "Such conduct - tht harsh

...... .. ""' c:-· -

Sle4o t.Ke4
~.te4 ' ""'' wiMio
th e i r - - w l84tho"' ""·

...,. .. .....

trulmeat of child"" - can ne•er be
condoned.
"Howenr, the ~ll. u well u the
Prince and Princus, will eiORly watch
tho lnoestlraUon Into tht ofleptlons of
brvt.aUty be/ore m.otinc any d«Woa on

SL Ooorce·s u

•

ruture 1thool lor PriiK't'

William."

The charces acalntt Slade were mode
by 1 JTOUP of ronner teachen who r...
alaned In protest to lhe Khool's outra·
ceous punish men~-·

They declared that Slade frequently
whipped boys as youna a• 8 on their bare
buttoc:ks With 1 cane, 1 lllck, 1 still oboe
or 1 ertdt•t btL
"He orcanl:u 'oUI<Iol hchu' •nth

hlnut:U as rdtret,'' 1 former tHdltr
..14. "He keeps a blow.by-blow 11000unt
of the flchts and a dtt.alled record of the

wblpplncs.all written In Greek."
He ..id Slade ur~s tht boys to write
essays about "the wha<klnas I hl¥e re
<elved."
"Games are played al bouJO panles. ••·
<ludlnc one called 'forfeit.' In which a
boy or 8 was required to drink a clou or
wine and othe.n were for<ed to undress,"
another U·teaoher charced.
Thellt.ln<r~wllnc eharcu of brutality

Teacher .kept diary
of boys' whippings!
te~hen who
wllh a copy or
dial')'.
wltlpplnc
Slade'•
It llals the names of 1:13 younc boyo
who were fo""'d to bend before lht
hudiiiUitr's oluhlnc eanetblsyear.
" I bave never como ac:ross a Khoolllke
this In this ..,ntul')'," declared David
Freeman. tho author ol a n•Uonally ~
1pected ruJcle to and bbtory of Enclbh
lthoob. " It II an unlettered autocracydownricbt tyranny. The aehool altould
be dosed I I once.•
The nine H·l•adltn have p.,..lded
outborillos With "proor thlt boys were
beaten bla<k and blut and that blood is
, drawn In the beallnl' •

...,,.., lodced by nine
bad<ed up their dalnu
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IT'S ONLY ONE OF
MANY THOUSANDS
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FEED YOUR
MACI11rtE •••
. .. with the best f()CK,
blues. new wave, reggae,
jazz and ffJik recfJids, in all

fJf the tantalizing sizes, shapes and flavfJrs at,
4

~::111e.~b
~·~~

115 Queen Street East. TfJrfJntfJ M5C lSI
'116-368-75'17
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